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500 Fairs Men’s Medium 
and Heavy Working Boots

We have made a special purchase of this 
line for the spring 
worth in the regular way $3 60 and $3 76 
per pair, and are just the right kind for 
the spring weather. Laced and gaiters. 
Our Special Price... .$2.00 per pair

C. H. GORDON & GO.
1737 ’Scarth St Everything in Men's Wear mxt ypt MpipJlerMfr

divided these lines into two lots 
them on a separate counter, 

at—while they last
•8.50 per Suit

18.00 and $18 50 per sait.

5S,'trade. These boots are will be

S2f• Regular
C. H. GORDON A CO.

en's Outfitters 17*7 Soatth Street
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FOSTER MORE THAN
MATCH FOR PREMIER

&Money to Loan *•?* .

On Improved Farm Lands and City Property1 *
Sir Wilfrid Laurier Forced to Retract Statements He 

Had Made Respecting Gi E. Foster--House of 
Commons the Scene of a Disgraceful Uproar--

1 Commission of Fussy Old jentlemen.

*Ü-

IFIRE 'INSDRANCE-rjTr^
panics in the World, and their rates are no higher than those charged by the

SHOESt SHOES
*

I*-t41 weak ones ” 3*
*j

FOR SALE
FARM LANDS CITY PROPERTY

HEALTH AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

c PLATE GLASS INSURANCE 
BONDS> Ottawa, April 3.-The bouse of j that no man was so ready to make

gygBhKr.-.saa
bursts that has ever occurred within ^ Then thte premier said: “I have 
its sacrtid walls. It took place dur- oever manipulated other people's, 
ing the final stages of the debate on money or dabbled in trust fend8-” . 
the motion introduced by Mr. Doher- The Hon Mr Foster,, who had al- 
ty censuring the government for .not-] ready isked permission to questio*, 
having had a thorough and indepen- wlljcll wag re(Used, here rose to * 
dent commission made into, the work- point ^ ordet saylng ^ house rules 
ing of hvery department. Mr. Foster forbade member saying anything of- 
rouned the premier to vigorous anger [en^ve of another; (Liberal jeers) 
during which Sir Wilfrid made per- and Comp)ained that the premter had 
sonal and offensif statements about put jnfeo hj8 -mouth, things which Be 
the çx-finance minister,vbut was alter (poster) had never saHL-and “in ab- 
wardn compelled to submit to the ^ t0 allow me to correS*
ruling of the chafe, which was Mm .. -, * >-
a^ainst the .premier..? Shouts were occUrred a scene of party pas-
thrown across .the door, of. the house &nd tumult, such as has not 
and J a mes Conmee made himself par- foryears, and only witlf
ticularlv conspicuous in the yelling diflgctfity did the speaker secure; sut- 

matoh. .- fieient decorum to allow proceedings
Arthur Meighen resumed the debate ^ cdntinue

oh Mr. Doherty’s motion yesterday jjr Foster amid interruptions com- 
aftemooh declaring that.the civil s§r- pj^,^ Qf the premier preferring to 
vice commission report was a sweep- use a false argument, and insinuating 
ing indictment oi the government and tbat he (Foster) had manipulate*5 
that, the Cassels enquiry did not trust fxljjda ^ Mr. Foster denied, 
clear tee skirts, of. the minister ot- afid challenged members to repeat it 
marine. Judge .Cpasel’s rreport had ^ y^e platform. Mr. Foster during 1
aroused ministers, to the evils of tee the insisted on retractions of ThT A T? IVf Th T? Q
patronage-system-.ted there was no 6be insinuations, when the premier f /T-XN-iVX 
reason to. refuse , inquiry into all endeavored to resume, and the gov- 
branches of the public service. ; emment members among whom Qnp- 

A. K. MacLean (Lunenburg), re- was conspicuous, fired cross 
plied, referring to the remark of Mr- ques^ehs at the member for North 
Meighen that he (MacLean) was the Toronto who was cheered by ten 
only member -of tee- house to reflect Q^jjs8r.ya^jyes.
on the Cassel’s report and said that At Ws juncture, Mr. R. L. Borden 
although-that report was open to cri- intervened, appealing for reason' and 
ticism, - it did,- not foHow that he that he hoped the premier
wished to impeach the motives of wouM make himaeU clear, 
anyone- Declaring ; the 'civil service -phe premier prefacing a fresh start 
commission ■ was careless in making ^th the statement that he had sat
charges without justification, Mr. for njarny years, on both opposition fiv„ ,-riciiltural societies in
MacLean said that -it was the re-. attd government benches of the house, ® y g , _ ..
port of three fussy old gentlemen, durihg which he had always tried to Seskatchewan held competitions in 
who were aaxiou» ki. make a seiwftj c,^. on achates fairl/ and politely, Ending fields of @ed mfo&WSfk
tionai report,. .He concluded by dvr j^a, continuing, he said “hut, sir, I 
daring tbat the resolutiou of Mr. Do- am human after all and when told to 
herty, was illogical in assuming that my {&ce that if j aid not prosecute 
because therga-had. been wrongdoing certain ’ parties it is because I 
in one department there must neoes- apray Qj phe consequences." 
sarily be a similar state of things in Conservatives cried that Mr. Fos-
all other- departments. ^ ■'!- ter did not say that. The premiter fields were: judged. As the oat crop

. •H°0 Q E Foster followed, re- agked “what aid he mean ? Mr. Fns- of l9<>8 was m number of bushels'
t Paving Mr. MacLeap for. inscribing .^t attempted to explain and said ^ ^ t of the crop, it

the premier’s.,appointees as fussy old that ^ <jid no't mean to impute per- ’uWi _PPTn thjg cro„ ,s Worthy
gentlemen. Continuing _ be declar^ sonal responsibility to the premier. gte ter attention in t*e field crop f 
that but for the accident- of theaF- James-Conmee: .«You repeated it.” particularly In those '
pointment of -these -old gentlemen Mr Taylor, Conservative whip, riiatricts where oats have proved to 
there would have been.no Cassèl-s in- s jd: "You keep your biAldogs quiet , reliable cron thanquiry. The premier had claimed at 0*er there „ 7 ^

Welland, that the government had a Conmee replied: “You just keep %«,>= new agricultural
» ^pl“on Nat ali was not “8^^ quitet, wè know mil about your little were formed, aod there are

the departments _aud they anointed firebraWl ., now in Saskatchewan 66 Agricultural
a commission which; confirmed that Mr Foster complained to the speak- ” , TM„ _hould teatidB-
suspicion. They then appointed an- er that Conmee was insulting him }909 6(j aeriCultural societiesother commission of enquiry. The aCr0S8 the floor ^ the house, and ‘^..RnJuct comoSu^s in^nd-

”^CM«r:“0i5iSwS w Mi* tlut h. bad. ^ ^ The eipe»« ^ ».

vanced by the opposition and *ould Slr WiJfri<, Uurier 8aid he refused W' + the Prorimnal department m before sowing will have treated it
retraction .'“m” Ï?S!.S ».

«eL ir^la^ tee ----------- ---- --------------------- ----------------------- Prices and silver cups were given by gtray grain heads of a foreign varie-

premier a commission to .enquire'ir»o ( Continued on page 2.) banks boards of trade, “ewspaOCre, ty. Many of tee best-prizes wiU
the salary question. TWs commis- ---------------------- ------- aad en^slPg 'this yeaI ^

-«"f *“«■ -“iUNIVERSITY ssAr
♦---------------------------------- - »» mttt<” . ., GOVERNORS :U™T,...*5oX‘t^ »

■ ■ ................. '- — - $,zizvzzîïsz
I ^ M^n^rawine attention to the Meeting in the City This Week reaching. The competition raises a fehmer and for any district. Probatoly 

I ?*■TT?ïeJï,, .J^r.CcS2r:^ ot Provincial Institution— «mecHen wttt the eohu«Utio«, trtcM m W8| the «tun* w

I T"esday' _ ^sjyrt«S2ssaiss»
f olti gentlemen if they had got inside . hnmever to the -lem- , . \ , v_I the interior department on tee scent The Board of Governors for tee eat Z T t ‘Jnt aC^hi^ wh^ tee
| of Burrows and ot^rs jvho had univtersity of Saskatchewan are meet- ^ prizea usually $40, fl^t prlze <rain wiU bte the result of

grown rich at the co y v*> . in the city this week and at tins m $ao and $10 are large, yet. the wbole yelr's fitting and years of
SI Sr‘s# * meeting they will decide as far as ^ prise is hut a small part of the ireful breeding and selection.

v y„’d others who had receiv- the board is concerned on the loca- reward to a farmer who is a prize standing fields of seed grain com- 
ïrf'Lnle’s money’ Do you p^- tion of this provincial institution. winner. The demand for first class ^ons have now been held for

i! ^J tn^t it Cck’ Why do you The members of the Board met on seed grain in this province is prae- thIfee years, and the judges who have
I; P°®L to . It is b^aUse you Monday (evening. Yesterday at tee tioally unlimited, and the farmer who jlldged three crops report < great

S l0areinSthe proceeds (criep of ordef) invitation of Fort Qu’Appelle, they wins a prize on a ten acre field ^of improvement in the methods of culti- 
° share m the P00 . , w. llfce_ visited «, t Xoym and inspected tee wheat or oats, and later a pme a* a vation, dare used m seed selection,
* Mr Foater continu^ and said^_ be- vimted teat^o^^n ^ can usually sell bis crop of ^ in' thc general quality of the

cause you s^re f°h P^*7'^g , ^oday at tjen o’clock they are rib prize seed at from 25 to M cents per cr6 exhibited A careful perusal of
<> “f- Ypu„who are thC r” ceiZg representatives from the city bushel above tee market price. Also the report for 1908 suggests '

tee paopte ' - e esteHdins Tbo will lay Regina’s claims before a Prize winning field means a h«vy teatures which might be. improved on
Sir Wilfrid La J^L>rt on ^ the board. AfW this they will he yielding field. However, the greatest for 1909. While, there were but a

compliments to m ^ d^ven ^ site which the city benefit to the farmef edmes from tee few tow scores for weeds, yet the
mafiner pf hard ng - ’ proposes as a fit and proper plade increased interest and pleasurte winch nutn:ber was even smaller of those
gretted that he. PP«M £* “*£ *£ to he looted. It he takes in his farm life, and from ^ received a fell score of 26 points
graMations to Mr Fostm fer^ Ms o^tee «. to tender tee resulting increased profit from for totftl (re^0m from weeds. Many

witty, a Thepre- the board of governors a banquet, all his farm operaIn order 40 exhibitors lost marks because of a
tent, unobje 5 tic all /to but at the ihquest of the members oi maintain his reputiÿfen as a pme mixture of varieties and as this can1
™er a,tetr -r ^cLmg cu^tU^the board tefe function will he dis- winner, he must Aite science with accllratciy K detected only in the 
Mr. Foster s oqn n®n1ri’_prt nub-1 Deneed with practice; he must practice systematic field, it is necessary that the
said: “Never during a P^fenSedpu^pe^d  ̂ to be able to Ld selection, good cultivation, car^ ^ ^ '
lie Hfe. heard ^.1 «^CirTe^ders tL names of the fel handling of his crop, close obser-

s Smart Shoes for Men
^ I’leyty of the very newest Shoes, suitable for the fine spring days.

We sell only Shoes than you can depend on for style, comfort and 
service. Let us showsyou. . ,, . .

-s r-

Phone 113
P. MoAPÂ Jr.

1837 South Railway Street

W ’V'i is

Imperial Bank ol Canada- WRIGHT BROS USE DO BEL SHOE TREES and keep yonr 
shoe* in perfect shape ; per pair............................SI.OO

TAM CALF OXFORD—By McPherson. Smart 
Blnoher last with military heel, creased vamp, 8 
large brass eyelets ; very smart ; per pair .... SA. BO

PATENT COLT OXFORD-By McPhemon. 
Blncher style, with creased vamp and military 
heel, large eyelets ; a dressy shoe; per pair:. BA.80

i KID BLUOHER—By J. & T. Bell.
Doctor’s Special,” waterproof sole, leather lining,
kÿte shape; a dressy shoe with splendid wear...........
. .... -SSeOO

*• TheHEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

Undertakers- $10,000,000 
5,000,000 
5,000,000

Capital Authorised - 
Capital Paid Up — - 
Rest - - - - - -

PATENT BLUOHER—By Slater. One of tee 
very new lasts, short creased vamp, moderately 
pointed toe, high heel................................ ..............S8.B0

6 SSM’KSSKi.’iîS
shank, waterproof ; a splendid boot for hard service

( TAN OALF BLUOHER—By McPherson. In 
, medium light color, heavy sole, brass eyelets; smart 

and serviceable............ ........... ■ • S**00
\ OALF BLUOHER—By Slater. Slender last of.

fitting shape; miliUry heel; servioeable
.SB. 00

ii
and J?;S

D. B. WILKIE. President 
HON.ROBT. J AFFRAY, Vice-President

AGENTS IN GREAT BRITAIN-Lloyds 
Bank. Ltd. 11 Lombard Street. London.

BRANCHES IN PROVINCES OP 
UANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN, ALBERTA 
jUBBEC. ONTARIO, BRITISH COLUMBIA

Farming and general bnsineee transacted.

J iEmbalmers. MS ;

pday ..... . ..... a .
;

-.
Day Phone 53

Night and Sunday Phone 141 =• W|£IA»mw*SONS, ltd. *'
m

j m
taring* Bank Dapartt

Interest allowed at current rates from date 
of deposit.

Regina, Sask.REGINA BRAMGH
" -SBS8SSSSSSSSS— W$S SSSSSSSSSSSSSBSSSSSSS

F YOU USF

J. A. WBTMOBB Manager

♦et.................
GET BUSY

Formaldehyde For SmutHAVE EVERYTHING REQUIRED FOR THE GARDEN i 
------------------------------------ BOTH IN------------------------------- :-----------

WE

fcvery Farmer Should Bear in 
Mind the Standing Field 
Ëhrain Competitions as W ell 
as the Seed Fairs — The 
Benefits From Good Seed. » ;

BE SURE TO USE THE BEST

The kind we sell ie full 40 per cent, itrength. 

SPECIAL PRICE FOR LARGE QUANTITIES

GARDEN TOOLS AND SEEDS '

w
:

BUY YOUR •t-

* Garden Seeds;
1908.. Thirty-nine societies held com-^ 
petitions in wheat only, one society 
held a competition in oats only, and 
five societies held competitions in 
both wheat and oats. I» all 396

IN BULK
am Ours are all freeh, and We «ell them at Eastern Catalog

prices.
:

Canada Drug & Book Co
LIMITEDI . ■

B#BBBBBBBBBBBBBàBtBBDiBBMiMMM>MMN»55

AH workers may not be winners, 
but all winners must be workers. The 
farmers whti in August next wiU be 
prize winners r are tee farmers who 
before seeding commenced have select
ed their , prize field and planned its

The omly Up-te-Date 
Undertaking Parler» in the Citye^e»»«>«ee»ee»eee**e******4>*****

... »«»«»♦♦ ♦»«#e*»tiMit*»ttttttt«e|

W AT C H ES ladies
WM. £EAY 

GEORGE ( SPEERS
♦
: FOR 
♦ LADIES
♦
♦t You Promised Your Wife a Watch if the Wheat Was Not Froien i
» We bnve s-lr-et-d the b -M as*nrtuv-nt of Ladie»' and Gents’ Watches that Î 
♦ Uwpo-Ml.le.og t O.rSi^inH-n nMd UK. fi led with 15 jewel movement ♦

L wiles* s 7. f..r SIS, Grills siae, BIO to BIB. ♦ Regina:
♦ UndertakingM. G. HOWE, Jeweller and Graduate Opiician, Regina J :

♦♦♦ *

Parlors
R. E. M1CKLEB0R01GH

H General Implement Dealer
$ ' ______L_ ;'* ------------«g

1726 Hamilton Street
Next door to Waecana Hotel

office, m 
Reridence, 178 
Stable», 411

Ambulance in Connection

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 

Large stack to select from.

)

{PHONES :
We carry the McCormick Line of Implements

| The McCormick Mower and the McCormick Rake 
|> cannot be excelled.
o P. & 0. Plows.
< > Bissell Disc Harrows.
< Î Wm. Gray & Sons Carriages.
! I The Hamilton Wagon cannot be excelled for strength
! ► and durability.
< >
• ► DeLaval Cream Separators

k,i l A complete line of Mechanical Rubber Goods.
■ ►
; ; Harness, Oils and Greases.

m
< -

m
■m
-M

■
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:

G

Burn
IDEAL

Coal
$8.00 $7.76

SOS»

mm
Every p<umd 
screened

II At the ShedDelivered

R. E. Ml K LEBOROUGH G. W.
17*3 Hamilton St.REGINAi > Phone 876ROSE STREET (Continued on page 8.) -v

m
♦♦♦♦♦.»♦♦♦»>< ttilAS ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦»»»»♦♦# ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦.< money.

% iHS

I

arch 31, 1909.

SIMPKINS BROS.
Scarth Street Regina, Sask.

WE SELL=

J. A. SUMMERS’ 
Flew and Vegetable Seeds

J. A. Summers ot Toronto is one of tee oldest and best Seed 
Houses in Canada. Their seeds are in great favor with Market 

Gardeners and
they are always reliable and true to

- WE HAVE A NICE ASSORTMENT 
IN PACKETS AND BULK.

Trucksters throughout Ontario and the West, as
name.
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